''vou shoutd eatnestly contend tot the {aith which was once detivereclunto lhe saints" (Jude 3)
A monlhly naga2ine for lhose who want to g.oq to Chnstli*eness
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Learn to be with Him-it is what you are born for;
it is worth living for, it is worth dying for.

HEIN U' ANDWEW HT'|
Jesussaid, "Abide in Nlc, and I in vou
0n 15:4).lve need such an e\periencc \\'rth
our God-He in us and \e in llirlr."\1v
rabemaclealso shall tr€ \\ith thcm: vea, I Nill
be $eir God, ancl thel, shall trc N.1ypcople"
(Eiek 37.2n. Thjs experience begins at Car
vary. When we are dmwn to Calvary, our
life becomesa heavenly one and a wonder
to all. We have fellowship with Him and He
wi0l us. Calvary should changeus completely
-make us completely dead to the world
and th€ lusts thereof and alive unto Cod
alone.
If we are joined to Him, we are no
more people of this worldi we belong to
heaven.Jesusgave Llimself for our sins, that
He might deliver us from this presentevil
world (Gal 1:4).We must always have the
experienceof being delivered and separated
from this evil l^orld. This is thc first e\Perience that should be found in us. Others must
he able to testib of this e\perience in us.
We then come to the experienceof re'fhis
is the
vealing Jesusto the world fully.
secondexperience.ln this exPrience we will
be found standing with Jeslrs when 8oir1g
through all kinds of trials and temptations,
and we will be found drawing to our side
even those who rise up against us. Thrs i<
tie outcome of a closerelatiorrshipvvith iesus
Christ.Wlren we go throllgh trials and

temptalions, tlre Lord $ atclrcli and $aits for
us to conre k) a clc'selellowship $ ith I hm.
So, \'hen !\r' arc sorel\ b€sct b! fier! trills,
,we shoul(i
8() still deeFr into His lov('. We
mllst renet\, olr love, our faith, our hope,
o u r c o n s c c r a t i o n s a, n d o f f e r o u r s e l v e s
completely as a sacrifice.
Vvhen we renew ourselves,the Lord
will work mightily and everyone will be ahle
to s€e the lnrd with us. When Hez.ekklhascended r-,- _' --^ r.- .lFansedthe temPle
thorou-$'Dtolc15r1v
E. cd!a- :es to the
toro
llle nano ol (Joo r\'45to gtve Ulem
one heart to do the commandment of the
king...Ancl there assembled at Jerusalem
much people to kcep the feastof unlcnlened
bl€ad in tho second n'\onth,a ver! greal congregation" (ll Chron 30:12,13).Wc should
have a deep expcriencewi$ the Lord il tlle
l-ord is to send among us a mightv revival
that will drav'\,all men to the l,ord through
us-'Ihis should be our one desir€. lt is onlv
!\'hen 11€ completely surrender our
o\^'nselvestl'\at llis glory will Lrcrranilested
in us. It is olr corls€crationdrat revealsCod
to thos€ around us. And tfus will calrse arl
people to ioin us-as rn thp days of King
Asa. "They fell to lum out of Israel in abundance, when t'ry saw that the lnrd his Cod
has witlr hinr" (see II Chronicles 15:9).
t@nkl. t,1 ltalt
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thnt u rrh tlnng:ldnn ylnulv
In Luke Chapter'16 Jesusspeaks about
IhflltltLlt\ttj. a ,n,rr,/,r/"
(Heb l1:14).
a certainrich man and a beggar.That fich
Peoplein thc rvorld do not $,anrro nran h'as enjoying the world-not living as
leavethis world becausethey do not knoh, a shanger and pilgrim. He mlst havc nao
what wili happen after death. But the no time to think about his future after dedm
people of cod "say such things,,' thar rs, because of his riches. His end was very
they conlessthey are strangersand pilgrinrs bad -eternal hell. But the b€ggar lived haton the edrth. Thev not only confessit bul ing the world. His nafte is written in rne
well as in the Book of Life in Eteralsolive up to this confession.
Knowing that Bible 'as
h6(^;
-r -vii rh rSs
r
i
l
v
.
i n t t r eN o r t ( l
the fashionof this world passethaway, thev
but
redLter.tre
are nol conlormedto this worht.Chitclreir
E. /^.
"o*--::tls{v .]lIP--;{:Jm
L,f Cod
of Cod can keep themselvesar4ay from musl cnler into
worldlinessonly if theysdy such tlnnps.The tirrough much tribulation (Acts 14:22).lf you
God of heavericorrsiierssin and worldli- hve as a shanger and pilgrim in this h,orld,
nessequally. In II Corinthians6:17,i8, the the world may not acceptyou and you ntdy
Lord says,"Come out from among them have tjo face much tribulation. But God rvill
a n d b e v e s e l \ d r . l e .'. A g a i n h c s e e i n grve i"ou the grace to overconre this \.orld
Calatiansl:4 tllat JesusgaveIlinrself lor our and entcr into the eternal habitation. IGlnv,
sins, that IIe rright delivcr us fronr this put an end to your love for the rrork{ ancj
presentevil r4.orld.Ihus, though wo are liv- confessirr all places that vou are a sfranger
ing in this world, by maintaininga perfect and pilgrim.
Secondly, those who declare thenrseparationancl doing the will of God. we
can abide for ever. "Love not the world, selvestjo be strangersand piligrims are seek,
neitherthe things that are in the world...the ing a country. That eternal countn is prc,
workl passetharvay, and the Iust thereof. pared by God for thenr. "Here have v{e no
But he that doeth tlle will of Cod abiderh conhnujng city, but we seek one to come,'
forever," So in these days our confessron (lleb l:ll4). Ihis vlorld rlhi.h lre.dr\ scc is
must be the confessionof the saintsof old temporal and the invisible world to conr!
becausewe know tllat we are of Cod and is eternal. About this we read in Revelahon
that the whole world lieth in wickedness. 2'I:1,2:"l saw a new heaven and a nes.
.fesusalso once said, "The prince of the earth: for the first heaven and first earrr
wodd cometlf,and hdlh nothint in Me."
t&ntd on l)a.! 1)
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Weed,$reedand Eeed
The 63rd Psalm was written when King need actually a need, or is it greedt
David had fled to the h,ildemessof ludah, (ii) Even if the need is genuine, is God
when his son Absalomattemptedto replace placedatnve it?
his fatheras king of lsrael(seetide).The conWe reaclof an occasionin the Scriptenb of the psalmhowever,dlsplaythe quali- hrreswhen t}€ Israelitesflew upon the spoil
t i e s o f a m a t u r ec h i l d o t C o d , r e a c t i n g they obtained(l sarn 14:32).This is an exfavourablvin adversity, fighting tlre "good pressionof greed. What are we trying to
fight", so to say.
do when we ask Cod for various things?
Referring to the clesertas a dry and Let us not jump to sav that it is reallv a
thirsw land in the psal (vsl), David hoh- need,[€t us examineour cunning,erring
ever speak of anotlrcrthirst that superseded hearb.It might be greectdisguisingitselfas
the thirst for w,aterand the hungerfor food a need.We may t€ wantingthat something
in the desert-it rr'as a thirst for God-my becauseothershave it, or becaus€it looks
soul thirstethfor Thee,my flesh longethfor good,or be.auseit is there in the market,
what you havenow is outdaFd,
llEe (vs1).Even when water is the immedi- or because
ate need,his soul expressesits longing for or becauseit might make you richer and
God! This indeed is amazing.
hencemakeyou fuel secure.All this can be
classified
a5 greed,as flying upon the spoil.
David was provided with sumptuous
delicacieseven in the wildemess by friendly
Secondly,
evenif the needis genuine,
allies (ll Sam 1728,29\.This scripture also our soul must rightly thirst for God above
statesthat d]ey were hungry and thirsty.But everything else,for He is our greabst need.
for David,God was his priority.Cod was his Let us humbly acknowledgethe fact that
first concernin the morning(vs]), and his Cod is often set asidein our heartswhen
final conceff in the night (vs6). What is our our other needs come into focus, These
other needsL'ecomeour chief prayer,our
chiefconcem?
chief
obs€ssion.This is not the way of a
We are living in a time when thousands
He who has Christ has all else
Chiistian.
of prayerrbquestsare pouring into churches
expressingthe increasingneedsof people. that he needs.He who has not Christ has
trloney,job. marridge,promohor),sludies, notnrng.
'fhere
healin&vehicles,houses,.lands
are onlv a fe\a,
is anotherlessonlhat \^e learr
of the manv needsof people today. These f r o n r D a v i d ' ' l i f e i n l h i s o c c a s i o nH. e
needsonly show lhe $rl(lernesstlley are in. pr.r)edIor Co(l's power .rnd glory lo be
While Cod is not so heavenlyminded as to manifestin the wilderness,just as he has
not supply our eardrly needs,we must also seenit in Cnd when he was in the sanctuary
/Sc?nxt fag,,
check ourselvesin the following-(i) Is my

* HEIN VSANDWEtN HIH rc"na.l*- p"x.'t
tet us go to Calvary. t€t us feel afresh
the great love the Lord has for us. Let the
love of God, lhe love of Calvary flood our
hearts,our life. When the love of Cod fills

us completely, we can preservethe expedenceof clinging on to the Lord in all circumstances.
This, in essenceis the e\perienceof "He in us and we in Him". Ll
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(vs2). He was linking his life with God in the
sanctuary with his day-to-day life.
There is a sad €leavagebetweenour
churchlifu and our practicallife thesedays.
The power and the glory-the visions,the
rcvelations,the anointing and the presenceof
Cod that we experienceat church every
rveek,the word of Cod, the inskuctionsand
the warnings we receivb froni Cod every
week seemto te partitionedarrd privatized
bo the church Femises itselJ.The glory and
the power is not seen.So church has become
a aourceof some irrelevant philosophical
ranting,while our world life is typically

worldly.The theoriesof churchsermonsare
not carriedin the deedsof our daily lifu.So
our deedscontinue to be plainly worldly.
l,ook at our businesshansactions- in methodology,in tacticsand in content-we are
iypically world-trained,not Word-train€d.
It is time we askedthe Lord pardon
and seekHim, thirsting for l{im as David
dR{. It rs also time to ask the Lord to r€ctify our practjcallives,our deeds,as Davicl
askedthe Lord for ihe power and dre glory
of the sanctuary to be seen in his practical
life. That indeedwill be a life pleasingand
acceptableto God. Ll

* By Fait^ rconrd.from pase 2t
were passedaway: and there was no more with Go<tfilled wifl the glorv of Cod. Revsea.And I Johnsaw the holy city, new Jerusa- elation21:3says,"l hearda greatvoiceout
lem," Thus we cdn come lo lhe conclusion of heavensaying,"Behold the tabernacle
of
drat in Etemity drere will be a New Earth, a Cod is with men and Ile will dwell ifith
New Heaven,and a New Jerusalemwhich tllem,and they shallbe His people,and God
includesZion as we read in Hebrews12:22. Himsclf shall be with them and be their
The saintswho lived before us sought this Cod." That is why we read in Revelation
2l:10 that,that greatcity, the holy Jerusa.
counky and died in faith.
out of heavenfrom Cod,
Ne?./,
Eotth : All those who received lem is descending
having
the
glory
of
Cod. The triuni cod
only the experienceof salvation,thosewho
will
with
be
thesesaintsthroughouteter*tough lhey received the Holy Spirit did not
nity.
New
is the bestpositionone
lerusalem
given
wholly obeythe doctrines
in the church
can
attain
in
all
Eternity.
and get ready for the Coming of the Lord,
and those who are not worthy to enter into
Dear child of God, as you are living
New Heaven,may be seenhere. Here we can in lhe Crdceleriod, by the graceCod is
see the.thiefwho died on the crosswith giving you every mome t you can go to
Cfuist artd also the lews who are sealed for the best place in the Kingdom of Cod. It's
the MillenialKingdomand their descendants.about this that Jesussaid,...lgo to prepare
They will be led by $e light emanatinghom a place for you. And if I go and prepare
New Jerusalem.
a placefor you, I will come again and reNeu Heaoefi.All the Old Testament ceive you unto Myself: that where I am
sainb, the marlyrs of the CracePeriodwho do there ye may be also." Our Lord Jesushas
not make the Bride of Clrisl and tl€ nrartyrs enlered into that Vost Holy Placed5 .r
of the Tribulation Period wil be in this place. forerunnerso that we may also follow His
Ne'.r,Iert&alem-.Here. the perfectecl steps. Daily seek that bless€dplace conbelieversand the servantsof Cod perfected fessingyou are a strangerand pilgrinr on
accordingto'drc standardof Zion will dwell the earth. LJ
2009. 4
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?attoz Doa Sptoto - 4 Sltttttq .4ep
.1 WILLFEARNO EVIL"
- financially,
Pnstor Dor lnl lrlcn throu\lr 0ll k ttls of all times, in all circumstances
siht?liot$ ntkl ltuhfu E, atld ltad prcI,ul Cod materially,physically and spiritually.
couldI\ lnlst|l h kt(f tlnt tuhicltis cohnttilh:l
Jude verses16-21 concenrsthe Coming
to Ht . H! Mr t tra'rl sul/,;df('/ Crrnsl t'ri ir of tie tord JesusChrist "Kctp vourselves
in
tltt tnttlef.hl. lik( d rpntho4allnl lns tn finr ol the love of fu, lmking for the mercv of our
fr|r ro,sr',fllr. l,nlll. Ht rnvr. Mttnv ItDh: ] ii
Lord JesusChrist unto eternal life." Tlrese
'firorsi
l,&:n lhrotqlt ft,n?'s.
r,ls rt I'riifls .r,cr. verscs tell you how to prepare for His Com|'ltizziti8 NsI Dtv cnrs,hor/l\ ir,r'fccrJrdr?rj,i?trl ing-not by t)oyingstock and bonds,not by
*ople Jnllirg da1l nll nvm,l tt,.',b|l I l td tto buyinggold and silver,but by prayingin the
Itar nl nll. For Hc lnllt s,Jil,'l lrii|l trart bm't Holy Ghc6t,builciinSyourselfon tl1emo6tholy
lhea,trcr hrsnk!: lhtr. So |full rrr. ttrw holilll sq/, tuith, and keepingyoursef ir tlle love of tu.
The Lnnl is ktv ht4\:t, at']l' I luill \ot ftat dnl
The Bride of Christ is waiting for the
nnn slnll do tt lo t[c.' Ottct:,Iheu tlroppedi Bridegroomto come. We're not concerned
hotlh ighl ulttt I ']0as.B t it 'nt'Hnlbluinh! aboutthe stockmarketand the priceof gold.
Pniv Yor, ltst!s!'ill ll? Ii e."
we're concernedabout the clouds opening
1,/Mtnl : ltt l Io Mnhlsitl tltd Sit3nport and our Lord
Jesusco ing. And until that
tit
FrLditt
kt
1969,
llr:r(
th(.fit51
r
l'ilh
Pflstot
will
day, I-te
take care of us. The Psalmist
for
rnsmrch lrLttllc lt! lhnl lr'fii. Tltt M|sli $ s:d savs, "Thou hast delivered mv soul from
lo cxl ltt1 llB Cltitrsr a11tlliv lhtir corpstsotl death;Thou hast kept my feet from falling
lrrr slfccls.No,rco/ I/rr !dlid'e^ cntE lo church and mine eves from tears." You can trust
.for lhrcamo lhs. PnskvFrcttllt nttl PaslorDott Gocl in the n orst of times. l'r',. b.cnnrumd
lrctrl lrc'I htrtst:l, rorsr.rr.rrrr/,r8r,rt l/,r' this\r\)th|.lorliftt vcnrs,oenlLth nt k,(n,'.|tq
/'r/r|r'r'rs.Sr'r'rrrgllk\t hrn1, y,
ttttllttn\tEanv ,ttoltV,1L\thol n|U fn*
U on, lh( nfiUbolU,
la/i.?'(rs s/nrl(!l nllt\ri,18 sr,,'?'rc1r.
tctlio'l. I ltttlx hadt threnlcttr't1
Drlk,rii,.srrr./
I'1,rhnd gunsshrckitr titvJro l n]d itl
O ct tltt tlitor 0f o ttn{n:Dtr loetrl Io s:'ttotLls.
PastorDott nt l trTrts9lLl lis ftluclatv Io llublish try back,bulI'w netxrk roarr/L?r Whv should
n mlher catLlil nrticlc, fearhtg tht g@cnnn&1t's we be afraid when the Lord is with us?
paclon to il. Pdsfu Dat lold hit that.Ear sltouLl There are so many troubles all around so
'Aftr
and iniquity,so muchsufturing.
n , Cal muchinjustice
nol hiniLr tL |iinislry of theLonl.
ln-\ @llcLlIs to lorr out o|r lilt ttsi dittk oftntrg. But with tlrc mind of Christ we can meditate
We njt$t lr: radt lo di' lor tltc lntllL" fu li0l,] on heavenlytlrings,and oh, wlrat pcaceand
'lhis
lispLllrl tht.ftnr h IInI hrctl :r's lkart, joy drat givesl
lutL
dtul hc L\idly ll'll isltti E nrticlt:.Ht oft/}|d 'tcrEl
lMlt:tl I 1u'sa nissionnn/itt At$cntn]f',I
(nr lfu declct got cnughlright tu the niddb af n nt'oluhon
agnfi lo think of cotlfroltisi,g
'lrnchitlt
lnths, lt i lcctiett lE uoull io nll ht tot d lo airplnnlr,
gtotsmd an v lnnksnll nfiuul.
e:tld lfu q\Eloli( drlrliltN n,ril tnrtlrsl0.ls ,/d,rv A.conlifig lo onc no|ficinlncca|lt 10,000Jvople
tocn killtl ototuidtur.The Biblesdys,"A thoun?rls o/ l/rd ?rrorl.ins B)ss tL.
ln this sermon Pastor Don shares sand shall fall at thy side,and ten thousand
hora we can hlst the Lord to "keep" us at at thy right hand; but it shall not comenigh
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tiree."We havenothingto fcar because
God investnents-because where your treasureis,
rail! keep!s. "Return unto vour rcst,O mv that's wherc your heart will be. Beloved,
soul, for Cod Iras dealt bountifullYh,ith Cod crr keep you and Cod ir,rii keep vou.
vou." Ihat h'as h'ritterrb), David who rvent Nothing can separate you fronl thc love oi
throughall kinds of war.
God. If you love God with all oa your bart,
At o,tt lutrt xtr.rr 1 nns r n Musltt and soul, and mind and strength, neither life
coturtryI .tnttrd dislib|ting laacts.
A grotryof nor death, neither riches nor povertv, neither
a/rr,anrrl fame nor famine.can separatevou liom God.
lloli.]cnrcuitlt lorrgcrrnrc,I!_rr,ords
sldrlfti s/roull,rgtrt 'tt t Arnbic.I strilctln tI
Dlri B n ti tc ofti|il nr i S 'rrn Lt:aL,
ottr feopL r|I tlx .nfltt
8d(\'lr,?rrr'r,41/,r,{r.^ttl u'l h llft\ It\\l lntttt Cotl uonturJr]Iydr:ln,ararl
Io k|ld lht:Dt,Con it$l lnn ne disnfl'lnr.A l cihl. C&l yn ttltl .for Hrs or{tr,irr,l rr' ('rr n,n\
oncciil Artctlh,n nlso, I uns s rror itd l1Vn hl/c.l a,rd ,r(ro,rcslanprl ht dutth. A|i tltt| hflrl
grolp oI sollicts Ilith nachit grtrs. nn:V rDeft n great n'i'nl -,tn jt, nnny Inotdtcis of lnofb
shoutirtq
sot elhiiryit Sfntish.(l coulitft s{,Lak cn tt nthl l\'rc snudl,ntlJ rLand lln l'tfts nt
SfalishnI thal tit4. I s[til.d nndgmt thct a Ihe Holy 5pinl. Ttoo of o r fnilh hot|rs it thr
hacteacha d ulliL lhty 1ttcrcn:adi g Ifu trncls, fitenor Lwe +itu att of lor manV,nn ry t ortlL..
'I'lEy
I agai disaffeorcd.When we're doing the
ne| going througlt grcnt F^r.|!to1
llttrt,
work of God, and when we are being hrt in sptlr of tll thc tlrcals, Col |tnt:n\\l ortr
witnesses
unto Him, not a hair of our head ]1::ollc,nnd lhtrc too lhe| uerc hauin{ n gto,l
shall perish, becauseGo{i keeps us as the rcLiLvl. WEn the uft cntrc lo Bd:, ntt t rytrtn],l
appleof His eye-Nothingcantouchus,ex(ept citv lhrrc, nl' ost ercrljhoty flcn tl! city. A
it tou(h th€ very eye ot Cod-until we ve |cighbotr rtf ltu lnith hont zultortnntnal :llas
conrpleted
our \4orkon earth.
killcLl.Tlt.t.r i1ltoue|t t)|l itlto lltr nglLs,diad
II Timothy Ch.4 was written by the lron tvutg bittcttht smks 4r,r/Itoisoror/si,rsc.fs.
apostlePaul who went throughmalv kinds Our ?tarfurs tlkl t,ot lca!1. T?oi.rct c ,r'liL l:dnc
of trials and tribulations.He had been on itto thc frilh lrcnr:. Tlt! ruo/b:6 raeir\i thtltl
the sea and in great storms. He had also Srnciot$lynnd the! Ief tDilhoulfiolutc. Tlgtl
spent time in prison. Peoplewere falling on wlrn the peoplcstnrtctl cotli,tg bnck ifilo tltc cihl
the left hand and on the right hand- He lhcy had n rniunl there. Thouglt ltLll hnl hroken
speak of a time when even his co-workers Iolj+r:itt lhnl co ntry, Col uns keq $ HE proie
had forsakenhim. "No nran stoodrvith me, n,td usilg thtu for His 81ory.
but all men forsookme..-notwithstanding
The biggest problem old people have
the Lord stood with me, and shengthened is fear- fuar of tomorrow. You have monev
me; that by me the preaching might be fully saved up for your retirement, but you're
known..."(vs 16,14. Beloved,even if every- afraid it won't be enough; you're afraid to
body forsakesyou, the Lord will not for- spend it. lt's a miserablecondition. Some
sakeyou. "The l,ord shall deliver nre liom insurancecompany recently came telling me
every evil work, and h'ill preserveme unto to buy a new life inslrrance poligv. When I
His heavenl],kingdonl' (vs l8).
Bet to 75, I must buv another, when I get
We'.e not afraid of povertv-$'e have to be 80, I anr to buv another, and wlren I
laid up our treasuresin Gocl.And He pays get to be 100, I shouid get anotlrer! See,the
with great interest;He will pay throughout whole thing is conhary to the Word of God.
Etemiw.Thals whereyou are to makeyour "But what's going to happen to me in nry
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old age?"I'll tell you what will happen.God
will take care of vou, "l have never seen
the righteousforsaken,"the Psalmistsays.
) r?rs,r8o/ trtkcdio ro,r,.r/or,,r8
l._(rlc
it Arsl'nho.77rrrlrttr. grnilxnl,,rtfio,r s.rool
n|l lh.1t1|d'. tn\ ltd-lvnl
ll' str,irll llTrirl

tefore fte presence of l-lis glorv n,ith exceeding ioy" 0ude vs 24). In theselast davs there's
a great falling awav. But Clrrist is able to keep
us from talling- IIe holds us in the palms of
His hands.He sdid,"Mv sheeplrear\h roiie,
and I know tlEm, and they iollo$ N4c...thcv
,i(B'1dsl. 8.il Mirt /o1' n) Sct? I\isltit, lltdV sh,rll never Ferish,neithershall dn\ nran plucl
for ts. Wc dott't ktlinr'1olrrrct/rc 0dsldao,rrrr/,c them out of My hand. Mv Fatlrer,u hich gave
ndL)nntage
lics. I gtntc thtt n s.r41t|rt llnl l Is them to Me, is greater than all; and no marl
bee rty guide nll througlt i|ll lil - Prol)crhs is. able to pluck the out oi My Father's
When we rollov!the voice
3:5,6: "Tn$l it lhe Lord uitlr nll thitt ltntt; lrdrld"(Jrl10.27-2q).
.oduslniditt{.
of
our
Shepherd,
we
are safe.
nnd lenl trot tutla thile oun
1
,trl
't,nti
nll thv :l.nusnctaoft'/f,/E, Ht,u.
Ht
"l know Whom I have believed,and
dirccl thl rr{rths."
am persuaded that He is able to keep that
hue yen6 lnlcr ttnny, Iuty of t$t: lltolllc \a'hich I have committed unto Hinr against
cat'tt lo tlc, nrd I hnte rccciwi sL1'tralh:tl s drat dav" (ll Tim l:12). Eve dav we should
tut.1!- " BtotheL tlnt* yottlor gttitrg us Prourh
commit our lives to the Lord ]esus. "Lord, I
3:5,6. We sLo|1lxdtrusti'lS itt oir olott uri!4lokt- give You mv heart, my mind, and mv bodv.
A d 1tc llul our ltltst iI Corl. Cod il,o/,(s,r I give You my job and n1y moner. I give You
slrn,rsr ?r)nvs,h|l ttotu ns ll,r /ool I'n.1, rl's mv weaknesscs,nrv sufferings, mv frials, my
lrondqlitl. Cotl |tasrtrselyntd cnrclillv l.'l us. problems."When you commit everythingto
A d iorr u,c ll(rc cott|idttlct.vr*t'rc|t,t rhntl Chist, ),ou will luve pcace and securi$,. Ile
of lltr.li |rt.bL knolLtthntott Col 'ill I'c )rr alivays causesus to kiumph in Christ Jesus.
Our wisdom now, is to knot\'how to
&tidt 11,!,ttu o dcalh,nnd 1,.,s/rnll/nd*/rrrjd!.rl
t/ri,r8." My Cod shaUsupply all your needs depart fron iniquity, ho$, to discern dre times
out of IIis riches in glor) by Christ lesus. in which r\'e are living. We arc iot ignorant
"Now to Him that is of power to of the devices of S'atan.And we must knoh'
stablish you according to m), gospel" how to ke€p ourselves. Cod l\ill keep us, af
(Rom 16:25).God is able to establish you, we keep ourselves-keep oursclves in dle
rooted and grounded in Clrrist. Jesus said love of Cod, in the lvorcl of Co!i, in prayer,
the winds will blow, and the waves beat on in the fellowslrip of the saiits. ln so many
your house but if your house is founded orr placesthe Psalmistsays he keepshimself from
the solid rock, Christ Jesus,that shall shnd. the enemy. He hides lrinrself lrolr tlle errenry.
But if founded on the sand, iust a little bit We too must keep ourselves,
of shaking and the whole thing will fall.
"Cod is faithful, try Whon ve were
Christ is able to stablishyou accordingto my called unto the fellowship of llis Son Jesus
go6pel- according to the preachirrgof lesus Chrisf' (l Cor l:9). Yes, Cod is iaithful. No
Christ, according to the preaching of the sul
soul that ever put his trust in C(xl r'as ever
fering of Jesus,according to the revelation put to shame. None of those who hust Him
of the mystery. Yes, this is a mystery. And wholly wrll tlc lefl I'ehDr,lal I lr\ Conling.
the wisr Feoplc of this rvorkl cannot s(r it. Millions and nrillions dr(' lo.1!nrg thc faith, trut
"Unto LI!Dr that is able k) kcep you ltloved, do not lcnr; it \{on't conre nigh those
from fallirrg, and to present you t.rultless rvho're trusting in Cod. .J
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The Holy Scriptures enioin us ho take
heed to many things in ou. lives. The life of
David is an apt illustrationof one important
It's a life frought with 1
facetof our spiritual life of which la,ehave
So the Lord hos many "s
to take heed.We should take-heed to bc in
hidingall the tinF. After beingenointedki g
hide oursel
of Israel, for a certain pericd of tiFe David
had to be on his guard and be in hiding,Iest
evil pursuedhim and overtookhim. Saulwas which is rene$,ed in kno$,ledgeafter thc
hounding lris life. However, hecauseof image of Him that created hiln (Col 3:9,10).
and dte coverrantbe- We should not allow any of the okl nahrc's
Jonathan'sintercession
tween them, David escapedwith his life. to prevail in us. We are a people who go on
Jonathancouns€lsDavid saying,"Nou,thcrc-' from newness to newness. The l-ord has
removed the old heart from us and has given
fore, I proy thce, lake lteeil to thttsdf tuttil the
t omitg, ottLlabidein a sccrctflIct, tutd hide us a new lreart. The minisfy fu has given
trys.f'(l Sam 19:2).This had David to do us is the New Testament ministrv. New
in order to escapeSaul'shanrl and to keep Jerusalenrwill rrevergro{,old. AII of Eternitv v,,ill be always ner'. Wc should take
o t of harm's rvavheed to hidr'ourselvesin the L(r d lest the
Thereare rwo aspectsthdt flav n significant role in the life of every child of fallen natures of the ol.l lan destroy thc
nei{ nran fol'nrod irr us by the ljoly Spnit.

Wearesecurein the guidance,
rep.oofand
Saul Inay also be taken as a h,pe of our
chastisement
metedoutto us by shepherds self-will
and David, a tvFe of Cod's r,\,ill.
Godhasappointed
to watchoverus.
Saul was reje(tcd
by Gftl becausehe did his

Corl- a Sauland a David.Saulsignifiesour self-will. Hc forcc'dhinrself to ofter the burnt
fleshand David,our spirit.The spiritarrdtlrc oflering and iustified his act of disolx{i(,rR'
fleshwar againsteachotlrcr (Gal 514. Saul to pass tor nn instance of Frudcna( nnd
tried to prevail over David when he knew piety (l Sanr 13:12). Further, he clisobeYeci
that the latter had won the heartsof all Cod in the nlatter of completFlv (lestrovrng
Israel. In our lives too, we should not ter
A life of faith and a life of sufferinga.e
the flesh overtake the spirit. If we are to
correlatedand in such a life we'regiven
escapethe handsof saul, we should take
orcat orolection
_a
heed to hide ourselvesin the Lod.
tlrc Amalekitcs S.ul did not do $l1at he $1rs
Again,Saulcan be comparodb the olcl
eipected to do trut did that which h(' s.1s
man and David to the neiv nrntr in us. The
old man has beerrcrucifiecl(bv u'ay oi re- not supp()sedk) do. l lowcvcr, David $as a(pentanceand conlessionof sins rl ith .r de- cepted of Coci krause he cl(l all the $ill of
and was a nlan aftL'rCods onn hcart
termination to tbrsake the once and for k
(Acts
13:22).I Ie r\'.s chosen in Saul's stead.
all), deadand buried into tlle Li('athoi Christ
throughr{dter bapGm. No\^ hy the baptisnl When we do thc pcrfect $ill of Cod, $'c
in the Holy Spirit we are n'ndenet{ creatures become peoltle aitcr Cod's orln hcart. The
in Cltist (ll Cor 5:14.'Ihough we live in this servanb oi Cod k)o are required to Ur shcpold bocly,we have to put on the new man, herds afler Cotl's oh'n heart, possessedrvith
' 8
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ils and troublesthat ours is,
tghoLds"for us wherewe may
till our Morning.
knowledgeand understandingto feed fie
peopleof Cod.
To nrw tll/1deedsof tlv lesh ofid to liz'e
for Christ, r't: tEcd to lioe a hilden life. "My
father Saul seeks to kill thee", was what
Jonathaohad iold David and counselledhim
to hide lrimsell Even so we should take heed
to hide ourselvesin the Lord that our old
man r.\,ithhis self-will may not destroythe
new man in us. When we nrinister to the
lnrd, we nrustbe hidden.The more we are
used bv the Lord the more we should be
hidden. We must declea5eand the [.ord must
increasein us,
To IL kcpt it tl:', plnli of Goi, lltt: t'lcedto
liuen hitll t /i/e.Sucha hidden life beginsin
us when we are dead and buried inbo the
deadrof Christ in water baptism."Our litu
is hicl with christ in God"(col 313,4),says
S t . P a u lO
. n l y t h o s ew h o l i v e h i d d c n i n
Christ will nppearwith Hinr in glory.Sin,

people,
ll we'ae
a praying
Godwillhideus,
prayer
FeNent
strengthens
ourinnerman,and
breaks
thedevil!Dower
worldlinessarrd the devil cannot harm those
who are hidden in the Lord.
Io'ntlwt nsksl)trrtil to ltdr ltinsLlflill liu
"Morning" refersb the Conling of
l,ro,?rir8.
dre tord. tl we remainfaithlul to our calling
and election,taking heed k) ourselvesancl to
the dochine and preservethe experienceof
being hidden in the Lord till the mo ing,
we will surely te found ready for our final
salvation,the redenrptionof our' body.

tn I SamuelZl:5 at -f,td Da|'il el.ki,tg
kwnthnt'sF:ruissid,th hiie tu thc fiehliu onfur
to LTlrapth hank of Snl. There is a protection afforded us h our spi.itual lifu if we are
hidden in *te field. When the birth of lesus
was annouhcedbothe shepherds,they were
keepingwakh over tlEir flocksby night in
dre field ll-k 2:8). "Field" shows the tullowshiD of the church. lt is in the field that sowing and harvestingtakesplace.The Lord has
brought us into His field for ha.vesting.Our
ministry of luwesting is the ministry of perfection.Our ministry is to presentevery man
perfect in Christ jesus (Col lr28). This ministry takes place in the true church of Cod
where God has appointedsheFherdsto
watch over us (Heb 13:14. So we have to
submit ourselvesin loving obedienceto
them.We are secureiil the guidance,instruction, correction,reproof and the chastisenrent

"Under
Hiswings"is a placeof safety,
restand
comfort.
Here,we'reshehered
in
God'scareandHisfaithfulness
lowards
us,
meted out to us by them (Psa141:5).Our
shepherdswatch over us and guide us by
dal, and by night, in times good and bad
and in all trialsand temptationsencountered.
So we shoulli take heed to hille ourselves
in the field, in the church of God.
To Elijahthe Lord said,"Hid. tltyscthy
thebrcokoJCheith thnt is Lehrclonlat" lI Kgs
l7:3). This instancedenotesa life of faith.
Eliiahhid himselfin hith by the brookand
God fed him there.Ravensbroughthim fleslr
and b'€ad. FrorCod to work out the inllxrssiblewe must hide ourselvesin the faith life
God has given us. Only tho6er^'ho are consecratedcan live a faith life. Faith life is a
mystery.lt is a life fraught with sufturings
but there is a great ioy 'n the midst of
such suffering.A life of faith anrl a lifb of
suffeiing are correlabedand in such a life,
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we are given a great protection. If we have has given us. A broken heart is a sensitive
a mind to choosethe path of suffering,the heart that knor\'s its o$n state. A broken
greatestsufferingcan becomeour lullestjoy. heart is a humble heart $'hich helps us to
No murmuringor complainingcan escape reaiize our sinful, tvorthlcss sL'li. When r\'e
our lips.We shouldhide ourselvesin the life leep our brokenhe.irl wc h ill be hr'i{icr)ir
of suffuring.It is up to us to choosesuch a the Lord- "Dust" also signifies our hurnility.
life. Jordansignifiesa life of "sufferingand When Abraham was pleading with the Lord
of death".\{hile passingthroughthe Jordan to spare the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah,
we are preservedbec.rusethe priestsbeaF he feared that he was unr{oith}' to be ening the Ark of God stand in the waters of Saged in convcrsation with th('l.od and so
the Jordanon our behalf.
instantly humbled hinrself sa),in8,"l hdve
Isaiah26:20rcads,"E ter llrcu itlo lhl taken upon me to speak lnto the Lord,
cht|trlLr,hidt thyselfattdsJrrtl/rf d(X)rs".
Enter- which am but dust and aslres"(Gen 18i27).
ing into the chamberand shutting the door Cod can preserve us if we hide ourselvesrn
speak of our prayer iife. We must be hid- the life of humility. God protectsthe humble,
den in our prayerlife. Prayingsaintsh'ill gives great grace to them in thcir paths of
always be preservedbv the pot\,erof Cod. humiliation and raises them to glorv.
(rtTly .r,,rgs,'
"HiLlt ttE tntltr tlE slxtth,i{,
The main purpme why JesusordainedHis
disciplesis that tlEy miBhtbe with Him (Mk (Psa 17:8),King David pr.ys. "Under Ilis
3J4). lf l1e are a prayingpeopleGod l{'ill wings" is a place of salety and rosi and conrhille us. All the saintsof tu hid tlrcmselves fort. Here w,e are sheltereci in Cod's care
in the life of prayer. Daniel was one such and His faithfulnesstowards us. When Ruth
person.Even when he knew that the wnt- came into the land of Judah, she came trusting was signedagainsthim, he went to his ing under the wings of the l-ord Cod of
house and his windows being openerl Israel and to be sure she nrust have haLl a
towards lerusalem,he prayed three limes a senseof Jehovah'scare over her as she canre
day. Windows speakof the vision the Lord in. Ia we put our \\lrole trust in ihe Lord,
has given us. When we open the windows, }!e will find deliveranceand rest and joy
we see the hnbitation$at God is preparing and greaherblessednessthan ilords can exfor us. When we renew our prayer life our press. However, despite the comfort and
vision of Zion and New ]erusalemwill be safety provided us under His wings, there
renewed.The roaringlions could not devour is darknessall around us. When sorrows
Daniel-We should hide ourselvesin the and trials of life close in upon us, ra,hen
Lord by spendingtime in ferventprayer. t}ings seem lhe l'ldckesl d'r(i lhe Boing is
Ferventprayer strengthensour inner man, hardest,it is then that we should say like the
breaksthe devil's power and safeSuards
us Psalmist"He shall cover me with His feathers, and under His wings will I trust."
againstthe manifold dangersof life.
In Deuteronomy 32i11,12Moses uses
h Isaiah2:10,we tead,"E tltt itttu lhe
rntk.tlrtl ltidt thcci| l/rirrirsl." This rcrk is our the metaphor of the eagle's tendernessand
Ind and SaviourJesusChrist."l)ust" speak carc of its voung to describ€Cod's kincl'rss
oi a repentant,broken heart.Job says,"l and concern for His own. Ihe cag[rs stirrepentin Jlust and ashes"(tob 42:6).we ring up of the nest, fluttering over her
should not l6e the broken heart which God
l( ontd on t'uqa 12)
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A 'TUDY ON JO'EPH'' LIFE
(SerialNo.59)
l('ultd. froni Sept 09 isliuc)
"A1t.l the t1fil did ns Joseph bade; atd the can also b€ compared to drc servants of Goll
tnn brought tlrc tnett iflto loseph's honse" who are guided by the Holy Spirit. A true
(Ce 43:17).
servant of God is one who obeys whatever
THEOENTI-E
FORCEOF THEHOLYEPIRIT
Jesustells him to do.
The ruler oi Joseph's house did ex- "Attd the fitefi T)ereahaiL beca sc thal @erc
actly as commanded. The ruler of his house lnought into loseph's ho sq a d thelJ sail, be'
can be comparecl to the Holy Sp|,it. He ca6e oftle notrcy that ToasrehhAilin ow .ks
tlt the fi'|st titnr e uE brolSlt in; that Ie rnay
brought tlrose people into Joseph's holf'e.If
seek
ocatsio,t agaiast s, atd fflII Wt tts, at
stands
aor
house
is
the
Joseph
lesus, Jos€ph's
house of God or the Church. At the instruc_ take s for bofi&na+ ard o$r asses',(Ca1t43:18).
tion of ioseph, the ruler of the house WRoNGIDEAAABOUT
OOD
brought the men to Joseph'shouse.One clay
The men were afraid to go to Joseph,s
we \4,erebrought to the house of God be- house. Why? They were afraid
becausethev
cauie of the urging of the Holy Spirit. Un- thought they wer'e going to lose even,thrng.
lessfie Holy Spirit draws us, none of us can fneli ttroug'trt that "theliwere going to tose
come to the house of God. In the Ne

restamenL
wereacr
ofaman
ca'ed
s'*"": ff:l fr:;?#l x,:x"i1;^1{:;Jlil;,::
who cameinto the templeby the urging of
the Holy SPirit (Lk 2:24.
Joseph told the ruler of his house,
"Bring thesemen home." It was not a plea
or a reques! it was a command.Someof
us were stubborn people. But the Holy
Spirit,at the commandof the tord, caught
hold of us ard brought us to the houseof
God.Someof us were not willing converb.
someof us were not willing to be changed.
But the gface of God has a gentle force.
None of us has come to the houseof the
[.rd on onds own. We have all beengendy
forcedby the Holy Spirit.
The ruler of the house would have
observedearlierhow Jo6ephcalledthe men
as spies,spokeroughlywith them,put them
in the ward, etc. But now, he was inviting
them to his houseand a greatbanquetwas
prepared for them- The ruler could have
wonderedat the.change
in J6eph's attitude.
But still, the ruler obeyed him. This ruler

to the pentecostalChurch for fear of losins
all the pleasuresof the world. But our'lol
seph" has preparedan eternal and a royal
banquetfor us in His house.Fatted calves
were slain and everythingwas made ready
for them in Joseph'shouse.
They were afraid that the governor
would take them as slaves.Why? ihey had
sold losephas a slave and theri were therefore, now afraid that they wouid be sold as
slaves. What *" aor", *" shall reap. But
when we reaD,it will be a hundredfold.lf
,ou have cheatedsomebody,you will always
iuve a fear that somebodymay chearyou. If
you have deceivedsomebody,you will fear
somebodymay deceiveyou. If you havepersecuted or harmed anybody, you will be
afraidthat the samewill be metedour to you.
What do we readaboutCain?Cain killed his
brother.Afurwards, he was always haunted
by the fear that somebodymight kiU him. In
fact,he told C,o<l,
"Everybody(not someboc{v)
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* A truDY oN JoTEPH'' Ll6E tconkl. fro
is aJterme to kill me"(Gen 4:14).There were
only a fuw people on the earth at lhat time.
But he was afraid. So, h'hen you have a
guilty conscience,
or a hiddensin in you, the
reflectionof that sin will be seenin your life.
That is why, it is very importantthat we be
forgivenof our sins and be cleansed.
Joseph'sbiothers had a very wrong
opinion about tie governor.Josephwas a
great govemor in the EgypharlEmpire.He
was next to the king. So he was holding a
high position.But what were thes€brethren
saying?They said that he was seekingoccasion againstthem to fall upon then and to
take them for bondmen, and their assestoo.
Now, their asseswere coming from a famland. So, thesedonkevsmust
ine-stricken
havebeenonlv skirl and bone.8ut hereh,ere
tl€se hrethren,afraid tiat the govemor!\'as
going to take away thesedonkeys!Hoh, f{rcIish they were! Like the asses,they had no
understanding!(Psa 32:9).They could not

* Tcdana qu ?4e Sht*tldd

pdge Il)
understand the mind of Jo€eph. Sonretimes,
we are like tl1at. Like thes€ brethren, somtimes, we also have a very slrallo\\,and
wrong idea about our Joseph-We do not
understandhow much our lesus loves us
and cares for us. Just like these men, we
thinl tl1at the Lord is going to take away
our comforts, job, health, etc. Till Joseph revealed himself to them, this sort of unnecessary fear continued in their hearts.
There can be some sins drat l^e keep
in our l€arts (it nray be biltpmess,or some
carnal nature), which will cause us to have
wroDg ideas about oltr Lord. You rill find
God to be like tlle hard governor oi Egypt.
But child of Cod, there is onlv one reason
for all this. fhere are some arcas in Vour life
dlat vou do not allow C,od to hruch and cleanlP.
We may be bonr-againChristians,Spiritfilled Christians,but in some areasof our lilb,
we nay be lor/r ,rlc nob. fu has b, d1erelbre
vjsit us in these areas through trials. LJ

konra.frontpasetot

young, spreadingabroad her wings-all
speak of how Cod goes before us to teach
us and lead us in ways whereHis own purposesof wisdom and blessirlgwould be
mdniaesFd.
None dmong the birds of ll|e dir
can swp?rssfie eaglein speedof flight. Even
so, God is swift in delivering thosehidden

under His wings from the manv calanrities
arrd turmoils oF life. Truly, G(xI is above our
cares,our hials and our needsl
ln the hiding pla.e oi Co,l wc ernerrence God's faithfulness,and His lender carc
bwards us, and when moming brea-ks,we shall
be cauSht away fidr Him into glory. LJ

doYelfhir&t
Whol
Citicsof the Bibletry to pointout a controdidion
bysoyingthat thereorctwodifJerent
geneologia
of Jesusin theBibLe(Motthew1 ond Luke3). Butit is obviousthat l,lotthew1
contoinsthegeneobrythroughJosephandLuke3, HisgeneobrythroughMoty.fhepoint
reploced
l4ary's
to noteis thot Luke,in orderto naintointhe'noleelenent'of hisgenealogy,
"os
withinbrqcketsnonewithJosephby on expLanatoty wossupposed"
God'sU/ordis voidoJerrors.Everyopporcnterrothason expLqnation.
Sorcqdit with
the ossuronce
that it is God'sWotd,
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a bitter price at the end. Their envy could
not impede God's plan concerningtoseph.
Yes,momentarilythey felt the winners.But
betteris the end of a thing than the beginning thereol Arc you a person filled with
envy like one of the brothers of Joseph?In
your heart you know for sure the other person is going to be more bless€dthail you are
going to b€ blessed.Maybe, you are thinking, in dr futuretlrat personmight he given
som!'leadershiprole to which you would
have to submit to. That envy is killing you.
You are usingall vour "resources"
to stop
that person,by maligning,falselv accusing
him to your seniors,criticizinS, etc. Dear
friend, know this; vou are going to be the
loserhereon earih,and much more in Eternity. Thereforedrop that ugly, deadly
weaponof envy at the feet of Jesus,and re.
ceivea soundheartfrom Him, lestthat env]/
bring etemalrottennessdeep down even_to
your bones.Envy comesfrom the devil:"But
if ye have bittier envying and strife in your
hearts,glory not...Forwhere envying and
strife is, there is confusionand every evil
work" flrns 3:1+16).
When othersrcceiveequal spiritual gifts
as we have or even more than we have,it
would te a noble nature if we can reioice,insteadof beingenvious.Only the meeki5 able
tc display such nobility. We read abolrt Moses
the man of Cod, who was the meekestof all
.themen during his time. But we seethis beautiful trait in him-a life free of envy. Wlen
Jchua, the loyal discipleof Moseswanted
him to stop Eldad and Medad from prophesyin&MGes,the meekwantedothersbob€
blessedas he was (Num 11:27-29).What
nobi[ry!This is meekness
in its "tull blooml
When we seeothersare blessedequaly
or more than at we are, let us know it is

because
God has loved them,and in tum let
us also love them, insteadof beingenvious
of t}rem.The righteousness
of the Bride of
Christ shouldexceedthat of Mosesand the
prophetsof the Old Testaments.
If Mosesin
the Dispensationof Law was able to display
such envy-kee life, we who are of the greatest of all dispensations-Grace- will be able
tD do much more tlun that.
A small Droblemof envv? Look how
God rewards tire oeople who-are envrous:
,,They
envied Mosesilso in the camp,and
Aar;n the saint of the Lord. The earth
openedand swa[owed up Dathan,and cov_
e;ed the comDanvof Abir;m. And a 6re was
kindled in their conrDanvjthe flamebumed
uo th!, t!,icked'(psa 106:16-18).
Sonrewere
swaltowed
uD ativebv theearthwhitea fire
was kindled amonc ;thers. What a terrible
ludgmendThis envLus companyw.r. g.u"n
ihe"sameludgmentwhich wouli be given to
the Antichrisi and the falseprophet_going
aftve into etemal doom! l_et t]rjs be a waming to all thosewho work aqainstthe leaded of the Church!The Lord treas the,,enry
in rhe camp,, (in the Church) very seriously,
becauseit is one of the most terrible vices
mentionedin the Bible:"Wrath is cruel,and
angeris oubageous;but who is able to stand
beforeenvy?" (Ptov 2714).None can stand
beforea personwho has sold hiftself to en!ry.
It G saturatedeven deep into his bones.
It was becauseof their envv thar the
chief oriestsdeliveredTesusto be crucified
(Matt 27:18,Mk 15:t0). Are you a person
creatinggreat,,uproar,,where vou are?you
u." u mu" giuen-o envy (Acrs tT:5,6).Look
at the wav thrs terribteenvv manifestsirs
ugly natuie in human livest Fnvy finds its
place in the people lvho do not retain Cod
in their knowledge, and in those who are of
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d_reTrobatemind (Rom l:2&|). tn lhe
tsook
ol Gatdhans5:21,envy is closely mentioned
yes bretll.en, envy
witlt'.muld9r"
can
:l:r,rq
leacllo murder. We hdve seen enough of
thdt
rn our life-time

reminded daily that we were sometr,Ie>
roolrsh,disobedienl,Iiving i malice
dn(l
envy, hateful,and hdHng one another.
Bul
me Rncrnessand Iove ot Cod our Saviour
toward us appeared, arld according to
His
mercy cod saved us, by the washiie
of reg e n e r a l i o n ,a n d r e n e w i n g o f t l r e '
Holy
Ghosti and tlerefore we cannot atforcl
lo
grve room ro this evil envy (Iit 3:3_6).
Now
vre are a peoplewho h.rve tasted
tjrdt tlle
Loro ts gracious.Tn Him is no envv,
Ilei_
ther was He envious hcward anyone
in the
past, includi'rg Flis tormentors. Iherefore
tel
us ldv asidedll malice,,rnil dll guile,dn(l
hy.
po.flsres,dnd envies, and all evil sDe.tkn!.
(l Pet 2 I-1)

Enw may be called one ot the armours
or.ddrkness.We as the children ot liRht
are
caued to put ofl tile armours ot darkness
and
to put on Lhearmour ot lighl, because
rhe
nrSnr rs lar spent and the ddy is at hdnd...
Let us walt honestly,ds in the da\j
nol in
rioling dnd drunkenness...notin sirite
anct
envying (Romt3:11_13).If we love
our
nerghuour as ou$elve3/ we will Dot
think or
wnrkdny ill towdrLjhim (Rom l.t:t0).turrher,
e|lvy rs one ol the ndtures tound in tho\e (.ho
are "babes in Chrisf' (l Cor J.l) and we
Lruw
A glorioLrstime rs conxng on thL edrth.
that_all the "babes in Chrisf wi be left
be_ During the
MiJtenniaj reign oi Christ tfiere
I ndj they will have to go ttuough rhe trrbu_
shal no envy be found dmong Cod,s peopte:
ldhon, and wil j have to die as;artvrs
For rhe envy
atso of Ephraim sha Jepart,
their salvaLion
ano.-.t-phrdjmshall not envv ludah.
and
Let us be filled with the hue love ot
^
Juoallshd not ve\.Ephraim,,(lsa t.l:t2,1.,
Uod, 'n which there is not even a hare
ot we are going to be the rulers of the woflo
envy: "Charity suffereth long, and i, kind;
rn. those days. l'o be found worthv to
reign
cnanty envielh notj charity vdunteth not iLselr,
wih Christ in His envy-free Miltennial King_
is not puffed up,,(I Cor 13:4). Let us
be oom may we Practice such a lifu now!

/4u /

(contd.fton poge t5)
heartsand minds. He h* *ud"
nographic material plentiful and"tocG?po._
e.tsily acces_

Review your re.rdingmatenal.yuur
pdsbmes,the kind of people you k.ep co,,.
srble to alJ. He has managed to polluie much
pdny with, tJreplacesyou hequent, the nru_
ol the world's mass media. He has invacted
sic you listen to, and banish every AppEAR,
the music world. And in many pldces he
has ANCE of evil from your life. don,t
spo."
even fiddled witl school curri;ula. So dedr
anyrhing flat isalt ALTOGEITTERgood. Keep
youth,.it's arery corrupt world vou have
a careful wdkh at tle gates ot
lour heart
stepped mto. hvery kind of evil irnaqinabte
ls and mind. Check every rmpure thought,
at your eye gate and ear gate see-king
en- every impure lool, everv rmpure deslre.
tlance into your heart and mind Have-you
lhen you shall be a ,vesel unto honou,
,
let any in?
a cup of blessing.

ytr

wotk tikeo drug___you
keepwonting

!i:r": oJ tt 1nd9"!
norc
it nokes everythingebe neoningless.
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Aler's utothetonednydiscouereiso E ?asll around us,to dwell in us richl\' (seeHei'tln1| A/f!i's booksatd flcs. Shtthaqlrt up n tny brews8:10;10:16& Colossians
3:16).We are
Io shou'hitlt tlL cfccl rcrdi g iulk tuatld ltflL,cotl also to be vesselsholding tlrc ercellencvof
'I'IE
Ilis lifc.
ne\l dfly, whe dititri togttltr, shc His poa,c/(II Cor 4;4- There'smuclr more
askerlAIet to senv euenloneuater. Shctoakdtun1 the Lord has for us, but the Lord cannot
so e .Jrysslllckgtlitt tlle sltLlfatld lxga|, to latd put any of thesetreasuresinto soiled vestleit to Al i ottcW one.Wtn Alerf,nlly tumed sels,can He? "Dead flies causethe oinunent
to tak! a aq to .frll for li self sheht tdcdhi a of the apothecaryto s€nd forth a stinking
urunshe,l att fio tle si k. B t tollttt, Ilmt's savour"/ savs the Word (Eccl 101). Lirtle
Jillj't! Youdo t l,trttt t ( lo dntk oltt of that,io speck of impuritieswould do to contamF
yalt?"Alexhhultd.ut. OJcntrsc
tk1t,AI\,' tt, nateall the good thingsin your life, to spoil
pliedhisnotltr oln y, 'htl sitccyoudo 't seet the pure joys and pleasuresvou can have
Io ctft uhat kitul of shrf you |nt uio Uowlenrl in the [,ord's presence,to cut you off from
t1,rd tild, I dtd 'l thifik 1pu'd m cll careuhnt all the special favours He has for you.
eilher."AIexgoLthe
lott ll t ido:p1tr staniach.
The t,ord has a beautifulplan for each
ntessagc.
He uE l up to lis roo t, flndr\ickly goth- of our lives. But He cannotcarry it out $,ifheredup nll thetrnshad ,ituIea honfn of them. out our consentingto it, without our vieldYoung child of Cod, vou are a cup; ing ourselvesto it. So the Lod 6rct seeksto
your heartis a cup, vour mind is a cup, vour revealto us His grarcl plan, tire "mvslen' of
lifu is a cuP. Just as one cannot pour r.\'ater His will", the "good pleasureof His $ ill".
into a dirty cup, if your "cup" is defiled,the Paul savswe are to be 'flls,l ll,rdrth€ knowl
Lord cannot pour His choiceblessingsinto edge of Hb will in all wisdom and spidtual
you; you cannot be of any worth to the lrrd,
understandin&that rve might walk worthy of
of any use for any "good work'.
the l-ord unto all pleasin& being fruitful In
every
good work" (Col 1:9,10).
But we can'
The Lord has preciousthings to fill
noL
of
course,
if
our
mind
is
not
cleanand
your life with. He wanb your "cup" to be tull
s1)r "the tnftl
and runningover with "good heasure",with pure. And tlle Word of k
"good matter" (see Matthew 12:35;Psalm is ableto makeall graceaboundtoward us
45:1).There's His fca.e. the peacethat passes so that we may abound unto every good
understandingthat He wants to keep in our work' 0 Cor 9:8).But for us to be filledwith
heartand mind, io keepour heart and mincl His grae and be "prepared unio everv g(rxi
(Phil4:7)-He wants to pour His lm,cinto our work", we need to LE "purged and sancti,
You n]av
heart-so we may always havea bright hope 6ed" vessels(seeI Timothy 2:2(),21).
be
a
vessel
of
gold
vessel
or
a
of
silver,
en(Rom 5:5).He also wants to fill us with His
dowed hith many difderentgifts and ralenrs,
but you cannotsuit the tord's noblepurposes
if you allow into your life things that taint
your hea.tand mind.
The devil knows all this. So he is trving to get his slop, his garbage,into our
and the lives of the famished millions
(Scepusc I.l)
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fr Soundlfeart
Thereare millions of peoplein the
rvorld today with diversekinds of heartdiseas€s.
We are hearingeverydayalnut "heart,
aftacks,""heart-failures,"
and such like.In
their pursuitto maintaina healthvhearl,
peopl€r€sortto dietin&exercisin!,
etc..Butstill
heartdiseasesprevaii in human lives.T]1estatc
of our flesh (body) is in a(ordance with the
shte of our h€arl accordin8to the Holy Bible:
"A soundheartis the life of the flesh;but envy
the rottennessof the bones" (Prov 14:30).
In this verse we s€e one of the strongest enemv of a sound hcart and therebv
cdusingmalddiesin Drenesh-env). L.nvyin
the heart can go deep down into our physical
system bringing rottennessto the bones.
"Rottemess"is simply "decay."Many today
are affected with a diseasecalled "bonecan(er."This is nothing "but rottenness'in
the bones.What is the remedy?Keepyour
heartsound by living a life free of envy. A
sound heart is a healthy heart.
En\,y is a common vice folnd in dnd
amonghuman beings.This is closelyrelated
to materidlprosperrty.When one fp'son is
blessedmaterially,the other one is envious
of him. Look at the terrible results when the
Philistinesenvied Isaac.Isaacwas indeed
blessedby the Lord and he becamevety
great(C*n 26:1213).But tl|e Philistin€senvied

llim. Trcy stopped the wells of lsaac'slather
and ,illed them ra'ithearih (Ccn 26:l.1lr,l
This is the same thing r{e.rre also (loing,
when we keep envy in our hca'1s kJl\,nds
our brethren.We may not phvsicall! react
a s t h e P h i l i s t i D e sh a d d o n e , [ r L r ti n o u r
spirils $,e do the same thing. We are wishing some bad to happen to the other party
who is more blessed bv cod than we are.
Remember, our env! is not against our
neighbour,but prinlaril)' it is againstCod,
becauseit is the Lord who blesses.tnother.
When Rachel envied her sister due to her
barrenness,she was, in fact, bitter against
God. God is not the loser, but we are, because envy is affecting our spiritual and
physical health. Envy spreads as cancer all
over our syst€m sending its bitter roots atl
the way into our bones bringing rottenness
therein. The evil worm of envv is no respecter ol persons when il comes to sendinB rts vrctimq to hell. llle evtl ol e Vy is
lurking among godly familiesand religious
circleas well.
TItoscwho l)drhourcnvy in Ihcrr
hearb ofter think tlral thpy ,rre lhc winners." Not at all. Look at the story of Joseph
and his brethren. Who were the losers? It
was not l6eph, but his brotlrers.They paid

IHT ANNUATINTTRNATIONAT
CONVENIION
ttill be held at "Heaven Ga len," KOKKAWILA. Chilaw,9i L.tn^o
Frcm Sundo!, the 2y'h evening kt Thursday,the 31sl Decenber 2009.
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